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Scabbard & Blade Announces

Its Military Ball Beauty Courtc Campusovering The UniversitySijt mlp Ear

SOCIETY
Suftrfor another big Parent's Day,Themes in Contemporary Drama", Scabbard, and Blade has announced

the selection of the 1953 Military

Ball Beauty Court.
at a public lecture in Carroll Hall

THEATRE CONFERENCE
Dr. Tom F. Driver of Union Theo-

logical Seminary in New York City

day, May 4. '

Any person or organization that
wishes to participate in the activi

to attend .along with other inter-
ested students and faculty members.

ART LEAGUE .
The University Art League meet-

ing will be held Monday, in Room

the Court and announced at inter-

mission of the Ball, April 12.

Members of the Court and their
dates are Linda Barnes of Sims,
with Cadet Capt Jerry Mayo, Patri-
cia Chandler of Dalton,, Ga dth

Auditorium. ;
The Court was chosen from photoWESLEY FOUNDATION

Wesley Foundation Sunday sched graphs submitted by the memberswill speak this morning at 11 o'clock
on "Religious Dimensions of
Theatre".

ties or wants further, information
about the event should contact of L Co 8th Regiment here at UNCJoan Brock, Editor ule: 210 Gardner Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Speaker for the occasion will be9:30 a.m. Sunday Seminar - A The Queen of the Military Ball will

be' chosen from the members ofDr. Driver is speaking at a ses Larry Hayer at 27 Old West (4r91S5)

or anyNAPO members.

Cadet M. Sgt. Nick Zlotnicki, Mar-jori- e

Crane of Chapel Hill with Mid-

shipman Capt. Maurice Glatzer.discussion of "The Liberal Movesion of the South Eastern Theatre Sylvia Carewe, a painter who has
studied in Paris. MOBILOIL, SUMMER WORKment In Protestant Christianity.!'.!Conference which is being sponsored Carolyn Dennis of Essex Falls,

A representative of the Mobil OverShe will discuss her art as com5:45 p'.m. Sunday Forum - Dr.by the University's Dramatic Arts tee chairmanships and committee
posts. -

. ;
N. J. with Cadet Maj. Jerry Cole;

Department Thursday through Sat- - seas Oil Company, affiliate, of So-co-ny

Moibil, will be on campus in Alice Eller of Winston-Sale- withpared to the art of other contempor-
ary artists.

Arnold Nash of the Dept. of Reli-

gion will speak on "Facing Detn." la regard to the applications
urday. Cadet M. Sgt. David Ellis, M-Wg-

Benny Thomas, GMAB President,
has invited anyone who has ques

the next few weeks recruiting ap-

plicants for summer overeas jobs." Goetze qf Greensboro with MidshipSunday evening, at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Driver will discuss "Biblical

HARVARD PROFESSOR
A Havard University professor of

government will deliver , two public tions, about the positions open andApplicants should be interested in

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE "
The Palm Sunday Worship at the

United Congregational Christian
Church will include a special, pres-

entation by the choir.

man Lt. Edward Butchart,,. and
Ruth Hoffman of Ft. Wayne, Ind.
with Cadet Col. Tom FarrelL

'illing out applications, to come bycareer employ abroad .and shouldlectures at Carolina next week.
his office any afternoon. .be able to speak either French, GerStudent Conference

Slated For August
man. Italian or Spanish. STATISTICS COLLOQUIUM

New and better ways to find pro

The visit of Prof. Arthur A. Maas
to UNC is being jointly sponsored
by the Department of City and Re-

gional Planning and the Urban Stud
The company is sponsoring a ten

Phi Gams Hold Fiji Festivities
1 jst mum-- end the Phi Gams held their annual Fiji pledge weekend

with a series of festivities. On Friday afternoon they held a formal
p;ir: at the house at which time the Pledge Class officers were for-!i:.i.'!- y

presented to the group.

on Friday nijjht the Fijis and their dates donned sarongs to attend
; Fiji Iland party at the house. A south-se- a island atmosphere pre-

vailed complete with sand and tropical flowers. Sam Atwater's
combo. The Atomic Five, of Chapel Hill provided music for the oc- -

i.iMon.

Saturday afternoon the Thi Gams held their annual Pledge-Activ- e

lu-bul- l game and Saturday night they traveled to the Little Red
Sthool House to continue festivities. Less Sutorius combo from
Cjiapel Hill was on hand to ljven up the event.

Chi Psi Pledge Weekend

The pastor, the Rev. Harvey L.
Caraes, will speak on the theme
"The Ascending Way". The Service, babilities related to fluctuation will

Voices From the Past
Showtime
Roman Forum
Horizons in Music

7:43
8:00
8:45
9:00

week training program for juniors
The 11th National Student Con- -

be described by a famous specialistin their foreign operations. Theies group of the Institute for ' Reat 11:00 a. m., will be broadcast bysress and Student Body Presidents
in probability Monday at the Statisareas include Lrermany,search in Social Science.Conference will be held at Ohio WCHL 10:00 Evening News Summary
tic Colloquium in Chapel Hill.Austria, Mexico, and parts of WestProf. Maas will speak first onGRADUATE CLUB 5

- -Wesleyan University in Delaware,
William Feller, professor of matheMonday .at 7:30 p. m. in the facultyOhio, August 19-2- 9.

Africa.
GMAB OFFICERS matics at Princeton and author oflounge of the Morehead Building;

Applications for officers, commithis subject will be "New Approach

'The Graduate Club at the "Uni-

versity will hold a supper meeting
in Lenoir Hall Monday night with
Daniel H.Pollitt of the Law School

as guest speaker.
Pollitt, who jointed the law faculty

The theme for the Congress is
"Student Responsibility in an Age
of Challenge."

a widely known book on probability,
will speak on "Combinatorial Meth-

ods in Fluctuation Theory" at four
tee chairmen and committee memto Study of Local Government."

Tuesday at 3 p. m. in the Morehead bers for the Graham-- Memorial

10:15 Evening Masterwork
11:30 Sign off

WUNC-T- V SCHEDULE

Channel 4

P.M.
6:30 Opera For Tomorrow
7:00 Tempest in-- Test Tubs
7:30 Action at Law
8:00 Quest for Adventure
8:30 Psychology One
9:00 Sign off . .

Activities Board for 1958-5- 9 are av
Delegates will be appointed

i -The Chi Psis celebrated their annual pledge weekend beginning , ailable at the information" desk at
Lounge be will discuss "Profession-
al Planning Compatible with the Re-

quirements of a Constitutional
after elections by the new stu- - last beptem&er wui speaic on ine
dent hodv Dresident announced Fifth Amendment." The supper hour Graham Memorial.

o'clock in Phillips Hall.
WUNC RADIO SCHEDULE

9L5 Megacycles FM
P.M.
7:00 Paris Startime
7:30 Over the Back Fence

Sonny Evans, retiring president. The offices of president, vice-preside- nt

and secretary will be open
is set for 8 o'clock with thSitaJk
and discussion to begin about jfr:i$fl

Democratic Government."
PARENTS DAY

All preparations have been made as well as- many important commit- -All graduate students are ;invijedi
"!

' i ,

jt Friday. Friday night the pledges were entertained at a tormai
dame at the American Legion Hut on the Durham highway, where
tlu danced to the music of The Embers, a Greensboro orchestra.

Following the dance, a number of the brothers, pledges, and their
d.tes returned to the Chi Fsi Lodge for a Pizza party.

Saturday night a semi-forma- l party at the Lodge was the event
f the evening, and everyone enjoyed dancing to the latest hit tunes,

Itirnished by Frank Wilson's combo.

Saturday afternoon the Chi Psis and their dates attended the Blue
and White fowthall game together in a group.

Appointment
In Education
Is Announced What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter?
Miss Annie Lee Jones, former

supervisor of the Pitt County PubATOs Party
lic Schools. Jias been appointed
to the faculty of the School of1

Education to work in the field of
elementary education. Her appoint
ment was announced by Chanr
cellor William B. Aycock follow
ing approval by President Wil

liam C. Friday and the Board of

Friday afternoon the ATOs began their pledge weekend with an

informal party at the house. Friday night they donned tuxedoe9 for
thnr formal pledge dance at the Flks Club in Durham. During the
evening the Pledge Class officers and their dates were presented in
a figure after which they enjoyed an evening of dancing to the music
i.f .lack Victor's orchestra from Duke.

Saturday night the ATOs held an Fgyptian party at Smith's Lake
in Durham. The ballroom was divided into two halves one side de-

picting a temporary Fgyptian court and the other giving the illusion
t,t a lake surrounded by shrubbery and bull-rushe- The outside area
aUo depicted a desert scene accented with a 15-fo-ot Sphinx.

The inside court area featured colorful, painted and decorated
mummies and The Topi provided music for the Egyptian affair.

Trustees. .
Miss Jones is currently a teach
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ing fellow at Boston University
and is completing graduate work

' -
leading to the doctor's degree. ...... P

She will undertake her new du
ties at UNC on Sept. 1.

t In the School of Education
Miss Jones will work as an as-

sistant professor with an assign
ment to assist in the educationb
of teachers for the elementary
schools.

Miss Jones received the bache
lor's and master's degrees from

Li owh VICEROY FILTEREast Carolina College and has

You will haves n9
of security in turning

to thi s profiiool
pharmacy, dedicattd

to guarding the health

and welfare of your
houjehold.Alwayibt
sur to bring o your

Doctor's prcrip-tio- n

j compounding
it our specialty!

taught in the public elementary
schools of Chocowinity, Farm--

t.

ville and Raleigh. From 1949 to
1956 she was supervisor of the
Pitt County Schools with head-ouarte- rs

in Greenville. Her grad
uate studv at Boston University

has been centered in the field of

it II II it if I i if u 1 1 1 1 un iiu; it 1 1 1 1 i f 1 1 1 1 1 uu II I fin ft i v nU!elementary education where she
has worked intensively on prob
lems of teaching reading under
the direction of Dr. Donald Dur- -Fret Delivery

Phone

91711

rell.

ONE DAY
SERVICE!

O Save Money
O Play Safe
O Expert Work

Guaranteed
O Budget Terms

Chapel Hill Tire Co.
"Coodytar Tirts"

502 Witt Franklin St.

Measles
(Continued from page 1)

"Well. one of the other doctors
said kindly in a post-morte- m voice, mi a phi,mmm $unmm m m fmii
"We'll be expecting most of your
fripnrls un here in about two

weeks."
"They say," whispered one of the

nurses furtively, "that this whole
epidemic started at the Duke-Car- o.DAILY CROSSWORD EMM18. Travels lina game. The Duke students had
the measles then." Walt till Mc- -

DOWN
1. Banters
2. Say Guire and the ACC officials hearTo i ia'r'6 sDuI

a 4i s 4Hjfi about this?

Looking Smug and if ives you Maximum Filtration

by

Fruit
Even
(poet.)
City
(Turk.)

.Anger

So you are sitting out there
looking, smug! Do you have a rash,

for the Smoothest Smoke!a temperature, swollen lymph
nodes, a sore throat? Do your eyes

again
3. Leather 20.

fUak for oil 21.
4. Entire

amount 2- -

0. Plaything
6. Ermine 23.

Eur.)
7. Cain 27.

8. Neuter 2
pronoun 29.

9. Cloaey
surfaced 31

cloth 32
10. Sounds, a

a horse 34

17. Sells

itch, and do you sem to have a cold?
Yeter4jr'e Aswr

37. Havlnj toes?
38. Incite t

r
41. Coin

(Peru)
42. Arabian

. Hurls
A dried
Krape

. Disclose

Ah, ha you must have gone to the
Duke game, or maybe the girl or
the boy who lives down the hall
from you did. Eh?

Baby
caretaker
Cavalry
sword

garment
44. Greek j

letter
If so hurry up in time for lunch

if possible. We are having egg
plant and ravioli today.

Now if I only can get this story
smuggled out of the infirmary in a

From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of

nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the

orcatest 'dfrarette filter ever designed . . . the Viceroy filter". For the

Viceroy filter "ives you the maximum filtration for the smoothest

smole tViny cigarette. More taste, too . . . the pure, Natural taste

of Tich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you

change to a filter for!

medicine bottle, disgulshed as a
new miracle drug. Maybe there

Af'KOHM
1 Native

Croatian
I A nt

people
11. Orretlrij:
12 One gigantic

in iiz
y and

power
II Put on.

a salve
14 Ahead
15 Toward
15. Lawyer's

charge
17. Subdue
IS. Music note
20. Fuel
22. Soak flax
21. Not io

freah
23 Cub acout

group
2e City on

Lake Krte
23 Kngilah

streetcar
SO Rubs out
21 CTilneae

dynaaty
34. Simmer
3V Creek

letter
34 Lanata
3H Likely
3 Kaker

ireol.)
40 Siberian

gulf
41. Wooden

ahn
41 WindahielJ

leaner
4 5 Fat
4 Slyly

sarcastic
47. by and by

will be time to warn you all: spot- -

ticus pokidotticus is on the march!
Each issue of The Daily Tar Heel
that comes out this time has the
added attraction of one free measles
germ which isb glued onto the edi-tor- al

page.
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New crush-proo- f

flip-ope- n box or
famou familiar pack.

CLASSIFIEDS

PURE, NATURAL FILTER'. .
Y. ...

LOST! KHAKI -- COLORED RAIN
coat with red and black plaid
lining. Finder please call Marion
Eells at 89142. Reward.

LOST: CLASS RING WITH PHI
Kappa Sigma inscribed , in stone.
Name on inside. Call Britt Hud-

son, 80S85. Lost in Hanes Hall.
Reward.

PURE, NATURAL TASTE
:,

Olt'S Brews A Williaauaa Icbacca Cur?


